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ABSOEJUroiaY PURE

fclOIIT IIILE NOTES.

Very pleasant weather.
Grandma Oantwell is on the sick list.
Eight Mile people are expeotinir a

tileaasnt time at tbe G. A. R. meeting
on Jan. 21st.

Willinm Halley has sold his land to a
gentlemnn from Spokane. We have not
learned bis name.

Sunday sohonl was suspended for a
few weeks but will open again on Sab-
bath, Jan. IB, at two o'olock.

Farmers ploughing, hauling to Hepp-ne- r,

from the mountains, etc., everybody
boay doing something. Drones are
scarce on Eight Mile.

Todav thero in u mil,!!, inanlln: e

srt?aptt'isuu ox itm roau lawn m mo
several states shows the widest possible
diversity in methods of control; only
one state (Wisconsin) provides for a
specific classification by law; only u few
states provido for the employment of
skilled engineers or surveyors in making
or laying out roads; the labor tax varies
in different states from one to ten days
in each year. Illinois is one of the few
states which authorizes the county board
to employ a skilled superintendent to
lay out and construct roads; it also pro-
vides for the levying of a money tax for
the construction and repair of roads, but
authorizes the adoption of a labor tax in
lieu of it by the people. Chicago Inter
Ocean,

GOLDEN "PROLIFIC GOOSEBERRY.

That Your Hair
may retain
its youthful color,
fullness, and beauty,
dress it daily
with

AyerV Hair Vigor
It cleanses the
scalp, cures humors,
and stimulates a
new growth
of hair.

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.
, Lowell, Mass.:

GOOD ROADS.

'9
1

An American needling That la latian-all- y

Free from Mildew.
The new claimant for favor a4ng

gooseberries, depicted in the accompany-
ing cut, so far as tested, appears to be
hardy, a good grower and unusually
free from mildew.

Its foliage is of a dark green and, in
a young state, its wood is very spiny,

GOLDEN PROLIFIC.
being very distinct in this respect
Fruit is large, of a deep, golden yellow,
of excellent quality and very attract-
ive in appearance. It is a prolific bearer,
and some fruit growers believe that in
time it will become as popular as is the
Industry, and unlike that variety it can
be successfully propagated without ex-

tra care.

Pegging Down Rosea.
An admirable way to grow hybrid per-

petual roses is by the pegging down
method. This consists of bending and
fastening down the shoots of the earth, so
that the surface of tho bed will be nearly
hidden with foliage, above which the
new growth and flowers aro to appear.
The young shoots of one season ara
pegged down the autumn following, at
which time enough of the old parts are
pruned away to give the former place
on the surface.

The rule given in American Garden-
ing is to have no branches laid nearer tn
others than nine inches. Soma make a
mistake in pegging down the new
growth during the growing season:
leave it to grow as it will. When old
wood is left at the autumn or spring
laying-dow- n timo because there are no
new shoots to take its place, such wood
should have the young branches cut
back to spurs of one or two eyes each.
The bed should onnually, or at farthest
every second year, receive in fall a lib-
eral dressing of rotten manure over the
surface.

Hold Messes of White Flower.
Everybody admires the bold masses ot

white flowers in the autumn on well
grown plants of Pyrethrum uliginosum.
In many places abroad it is used at the
back of a mixed border with dahlias and
early blooming chrysanthemums iu
front Some people, however, , think
that the size of this plant detracts from
its decorative value, and they will be
glad to receive the suggestion which Mr.
R. Dean makes in the London Garden-
ers' Magazine, that branches of this
plant can be layered just before the buds
are formed, when they root readily and
make neat little plants, six or eight
inches high, which will be covered with
bloom. It is an easy matter to layer the
plants in this way, as they root readily,
and the dwarf plants which are thus
produced will be found very useful for
decorating cold greenhouses or as win-
dow plants.

Life Saving Humor.
There is a priest at Saratoff who is a

humorist, and it seems not improbable
that his humor has saved his life. Dur-
ing the cholera riots his reverence was
attacked by a mob, one of the leaders
exclaiming, "That is the priest who
buried me alive; 1 have just risen from
the grave." Although the people were
crying "Stone him," the priest kept his
composure. "If you have just risen,"
he inquired of his assailant, "how is it
that you are already drunk?" The an-

swer is not recorded, but the priest sur-
vived to tell the tale. Londou Globe,

Flent7 or Bill.
Tom Did you find it expensive camp-

ing out west?
Jack Very. The niosqnitoes pre-

sented their bills every night Kate
Field's Washington.

Before the strawberries begin to ripen
the ground ought to be mulched with
short hay, straw or grass mowings tu
keen tbe fruit clean.
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Wagner ,.'..B. A. Hunsaker
Arlington,...., ....Pblll Heppner
Long Creek, The kagle
Echo. Bob snaw
Camas Pralria,. . .... Oscar De Vaul
Matteson, Allen McFerrlu
Nye, Or .. H. C. Wright
Hardman, Or...... J. a. Woolery
Uaialltou, Gramt Co., Or ...Mattle A. Rudio
lone,... : ... T. J. fJan
Prairie City, Or.,. ... R. R.
Canyon City, Or., 8. L. Farrisb
Pilot Kock, G. P. Skeltoii
Dayville, Or.,... J. E. Snow
John bay, Or., F. I. MuCh11u.ii
Athena, ur John Ediuirton
pMnriltttmi. Or..-- Win. G. McUroskey
Mount Verttou, Grant Co., Or. rostmaHier
Shelby, Or.,..;... ...Miss Htclla Flett
Vox, Grant Co., Or., J. f . Allen
tiiKht Mile, Or., Mn. Andrew Ashbatigh
Upper Kliea Creek, B. F. Hevlaud
Douglas, Or 8. White
Lone Kock, Or .... R. M. Johnson
Gooseberry W. P. Snyder
Condon, Oregon. .. .Herbert iiHiBteaa
Lexinuton. ,:..V. B. McAl liter

AN AUENT WANTKD IN BV EKV FBKtiNtT.

Lmon Pacfic RAilway-Lo- oal card.

No, 10, mixed leaves lleppner 10:00 a. m.
" il), " ar. at Arlington Mfta.ni.
" 9, louvea " p. in.

It, " ar. at Heppner 7:U) p. u, daily
except Sunday.
East bound, main line nr. at Arlington 8:12 p. m.
West " leaves a: p. in,

Night trains lire running on BHine time as before.

LONE ROCK STAGE.

Leaves Heppner 7 a. m. Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Satiinliiys, reaching Lone Kuek at 5 p. in.

Leave. Lone Kock 7 a. m. Monday, Wediica- -

d.m.nH hVlduv. iteiinner at 5 D. 111.

Makes comieetioit with the Lone KocMoasil
route.

Atteuta, slouuin-Johnsto- Drug Co., Heppner,
Or.

OFTICUL DIBECTOET.

United State Official.
President benjamin Harrison

Levi P. MortOD
Heo etaiy of Slate , John VV. Foat.r
Secretary of Treasury Charles Fouler
Secretary of Interior J. w. Nooie
Secretary of War Stephen H. Klkins
Secretary of Navy H. F. Tracy
Postmaster-Genera- l John Wanamiiker
Attoroey-Oener- W. H. H. Miller
Secretory of Agriculture Jarenuan Husk

State of Oregon.
Governor 8. Pennoyer
Secretary of State (J. W. McBnde
Treasurer Phil. Mmeoliun
Sunt. Public Instruction E. H. McUlruy

(J. H.Mitchell
Senator jj. N.D.ilph

J Binger HermannCongreesmen J W. 6. Ellia
Printer Frank I). Baiter

A. Uuore

U.S. Been
Seventh. Jldlcial District.

Circuit Judge W.L. Braishaw
ProMoulin- Attorney W. H. Wila n

Morrow County Official..
Joint Seal tor Henri Blackman
Representative. J. N. Brown
County Judge Jnlin Keithly

" Commissioner Peter Bienner
J. M. Baker.

Clerk....- J. W.Morrow
Sheriff Oeo. Noble.
Treasurer W. J. L ter
Assessor B. L. naw

M Surveyor Iaa Brown
" School oup't.. W.L. Haling
" Coroner T.W.Ayer,Jr

Birr mi Tow ornocaa.
Mayor T.J. Matlock
Councilmen O. K. Famsworth. at

Liehtenthal. Otis PatUrson, ri. P. Garrigues,
Taos, ttorgan and Frank Gilliam.

Jl. A. Roberts,
Jecorder E.G. Hlocum
Marshal J. W. Basmo.

PrrtUet OMwrp.

Janice of the feaee F. J. Hallock
ConsUble. J. J. Roberta

Halted Sutra Land Officer.
THB PXLLII, 0.

J. W.Lewia.. Kfgiater
T. S. Lang Receiver

,' U 14KDI, OS.
A Cleaver Regi"ter
A. C. McClelland Receiver

tOCIETIXS.
Doric Lodge No. 20 K. of P. meet ev-

ery Tnenday evening at 7.80 o'clock in
their Castle Hall, National Hank build-
ing. Sojourning brothers oonliallv in-

vited t attend. H. Houekzikqer. C. C.
K. It. Swbubm. K. of B. & 8. tf

bawuns l'osr, aj. i.
G.A. R.

Mets at Lexington. Or., the last 8nturday of
ack month. All veteran are lnvibd to join,

i .C. Boon. Gko. W. Smith.
Adjutant, tf Commander.

FSOFESSIOITAI

i A A. ROBERTS, Real Estate, Insnr-nc- e

and ColleotioD. Offioe in
I Connoil CLsmbere, Heppner. Or. wtf.

Wkerer
At Abrnhamnck'i. In addition to hit

tailoring buiineea, be ha added fine
line of underwear of all kinds, oefrliffpf
hirta, hosiery, etc. Also baa on band
iime elegant patterns for anits. A.

I Abrabamsiok, May street, lleppner, Ur.

n T". 1 T1 ' I I l
& oBOIHlK. LU. iruvoa, euuvuina- -

f er and repairer of many years' expert-- f

enoe, has Just located in ttie Abraham-- I

aiek baildintr, on May street, where be
I is prepared to do eiy thni( in bis line.
I Mr. Birback is atnctly a firat-elas- a work,
( man aid warranta all work. Oiva him a
faall. , M-- i

Coffin k HoFarland have just received
a ear load of Mitehell Wagons, Hacks,
etc , and bare also a large aopply of farm-
ing implements of ail kinds. a

A Year's Subscription to a Pop-

ular Agricultural Paper

Gl VEX FREE TO OUR READERS

By a special arrangement with the

publishers we ara prepared to furnish

Fr.EE to each of oar readers a year's
subscription to the popular monthly

agricultural journal, the Akbbicah
FaBmib, published at Springfield and

Cleveland, Ohio.

This offer is made to any of our sub
scribers who will pay up all arrearages
nn subscription and tine year in advance,
and to any new subscribers who will pat
one year in advanoe. The American
Fabhkb enjoys a large national circula-
tion, and ranks among the leading
agricultural papers. By this arrauge
ment it COSTS TOU NOTHING to re- -

oeive the American Fakubh for one
year, It will be to your advantage to
call promptly. Sample copies can be
saen at our office.

m-as- a Original

leister's Unabridged

DIGTIOHflRY.

: jtiiSi
SI'KC.'IAL AKUiVM.K..iliNi WITH TilK1YptililittiiurM. wu are able io obtain a number

oi tl above book, autl propose to funiibb. a
copy to eiii-- of our BUbKcrfbera.

'i he dictionary in a neceBbitv in every home,
Hchool and business house, it tills a vacancy,
and furuishea knowledge which no one hun-
dred other volumes of the choicest books could
supply. Vouiigand old, educated and ignorant.
no a ana poor, miouiu nave 11 wiinin reacu, aua
refer to its conieuls every day in the year.

As some have asked if this fi reafiy the Orig-
inal Webster's Limbridtred Dictionary, we are
able to state we huve hunted direct from the
publishers the fact, that this is the very work
complete on which it bout forty of the best years
oi the author's liie were to well employed In
writing, it contains the eutiru vocabulary of
about UK),U00 uohIm, including the correct spell-
ing, derivation anil deriuiiion of smite, and is
the rctrular standard Bize, containing about
300,000 square inches of printed surface, and it
uouna lu cioin nan morocco ana SLeeo.

Until further notice we will furnish this
valuable Dictionary

rirst lo any new subscriber.
Second To any renewal subscriber.
Third To any subscriber now in arrears

who pays up and one year in advance, at
the following prices, viz:

hull Cloth bound, gilt side and back
stamps marbled edges. $t-o-

halt Mo'occo, bound, gilt side and back
stamps, marbled edges, $1.50.

bheep bound, leather label, marbled
edges, $2.00

ritty cents added in an cases Tor express- -

age to Heppner, .,

the Dublishers limit the time and
number of books they will furnish at the low
DriceB, we advise all who deBire to avail them
selves of Uiis great opportunity to attend to It
at once.

SILVER'S CHAMPION
0

:the
llocky-- :- Mountaia-:-New- s

THE DAILY --BY MAIL.
Subscription price reduced a follow:

One Year (by mail) : : $6 00

Six Months " ; : 3 00

Three Months " : : - 1 50

One Month. " : ; SO

THE WEEKLY BY MAIL.'

One Year (in Advance) : ft 00

The New la the only conilitent c.iamplon of
lilver In the West, and should be In every home
In the West, and in the hand of every miner
and business man In Colorado.

Send lo your subscription at once.

Address,

tub Kraa-wis-
,

IDoii-trex-- , Colo.

L UMBEJR !

yE TIA VE FOK SALE ALL KINDS OF UN--
t LuniliLT. lli miles of liuuiiimr. at

wlmt is know n a. thu

SCOTT SAWMIIjIj,
PEK 1,000 FEET, KOUU1I, - - . 110 00

" " CLEAK, - - 17 60

F DEUVERED IS HEPPNER. WILL ADD
. 15.U0 per l.uoo feet, addltloual.

L HAMILTON. Prop.
Hamliton,Man'Kr

FBEE TO THE AFFLICTED.

All who are suffering from the effects
of loathful Errors, Loss of Manhood,
railing rowers, Gonorrhoea, Gleet,
Strioture, Syphilis and the many troubles
which ara the effects of these terrible
disorders will receive, Fbek or Chaob,
full directions how to treat and curt
themselves at home by writing to the
California Mbdicil akd arnaicaL I.fibmabt, liWii Market Street, San
Franciaoo, California. iCS-l-

. ,w .uiHaiiatiiiu uiofficers at the Idea Grange. The ex--
you. u usn a uig uinner, ana a good
time generally.

Mr. N. Letbers met the young people
on Eight Mile for the purpose of orga-nizin- g

a singing olaas. Those present
were favorably impressed as to his
ability lo teach.

Ed. Ashhanaha huh....... man- - J ' I tj
past week, but is better now. Mrs. Ash- -

stnjiiiK who ner roomer, .Urs.
Stanton, while her hniahnnri la t.na sn- swtbe mountains.

Preaching at Eight Mile Center school
hnUM nn Kiihuif .Ijn 0) I... T.. T

.
rrr" u..uu7 VBU. UJ l.CT, il JL.

Oalloway and Rev. Moter, presiding
. . auo ajum a supper will De aa--

uuuioLereu ua tuai aace.
OllitA a hlaoflont n.... .. .. -- t ST.

James Jones' at preent, as Mr., and
Mrs. G. R. Jones and Mr. and Mrs. L.
P. Jones are sojourning there now.
Mr. nnit Mr. .l,m .Tnnu ,Ln:- ' w..u.a "wma J' J 1 Li til I

oompany and seem as vnuus ua nnv nf
them.

Clinrlaa Anhhnnnl, rotir.
smmdtno' thn hnltilnv'o all T.a onja
Oregon, is at home visiting his parents,'
nuu inner relatives, lie expects to
return to La Grande in a few days.
He speaks very highly ot that part of
Oregon.

E. M.C.
Eight Mil, Or., Jan. 13, 1893.

ADDITIONAL. LOCALS.

The Studehnker wi;nn bends them all.
For sale at Gilliam & Bisbee's. a

Why go hungry when the Citv hotel
furnishes you a good meal at living
rates a

"Hardware" did yon say? Why, yes
at P. O. Thompsou 4 Co.'s stand, and the
pliioe for bargains. B

Call on Rip to do your wood sawing;
same old prioe. Also delivers wood to
auy part of Heppuer. See ad. a ,

liuhl. the baker. Buv vonr hrna.l nn,l
oakes and save money. Try it. a.

lor cash you oan get more al the East-
ern Clothing hunse, with Levi ou deck,
than any' other pluoe in Heppuer. n

The Palace is the leading hotel iu the
city. Well furnished rnnma with i.luntu
of light are provided for every cna. a

omitu, toe lorimure mnu. is prepared
to sell fine goods at low figures. Full
line of undertaking foods on hands, a

M. Liobteuthal i. Co. have a fine lot of
winter wear, including Isdies1 winter
shoes, overshoes, rubber boots, eto. Drop
iu. a

Borg, the jeweler, is the man to fix np
your watoh or clook. Lb keeps a full
stook of everything pertaining to bis
business

Don't overlook T. W. A.vers, Jr., the
leading druggist. Choicest perfumes,'
purest drugs sud the finest toilet article
always ou baud. a

The Bncbler beer, 5 oents per glass, at
the Columbia Beer Hall, Owners &
Hughes, piopa., next door to M. Liob
tenthal & Co.'s shoe store. a

The M. L. 4 T. Co., ainoe they bavs
roofed all their platforms, have an im-
mense storage capacity. This company
now deals iu grain, lumber and wood, a

Since Shaw 4 McOarty purchased the
meat market they have always endeavor-
ed to keep on hand tbe freshest and
ohoioest meat), sausages and bolognas, a

What will perseverance, pluok and en-
terprise avail in this wild west, if you
oar, not get big bargains? However, be-
fore giving up entirely, visit Minor Bros.'
emporium. a

Thompson & Binns own tbe buss which
goes to and from tee City hotel, but will
eall for parties desiring to go to train in
any part of the city. Leave orders at
City hotel. a

Gilliam A Biahee, the hardware and
tinware merohants, carry everything ap-
pertaining to their lines, even agricul-
tural implements. Don't you need a
plow this fall? a

Don't overlook Kirk 4 Rasmus for
bargains. They have purchased tbe bus
iness of J. W. Matlock 4 Co.. but will
soon remove to the Mallory oorner, oppo-
site the Palaoe hotel, a

Dr. Grant's Cloalo, the great dyspepsia
oonqnerer, will positively care dyspepia
and all its kindred ailments. Every hot-ti- e

sold under a positive guarantee to
effect a euro or money refuuded, See kd.
in this issue. a

Tbe general merchandise estnhlish-men- t
formerly owned by Otliu 4 Mc Far-lan-

has lately cbuuged hands, now be-
ing under the oniitrnl auil mausgviiient
of The McFarland Merciintile Coniptmv,
which continues liiixiiiess lit the old stand
with a larger stoek tliuu ever. a

Mountain IIousk. Mr. Joseph Crank
has lately leased the hostelry known ds
the Mountain House, refitting and re-

furnishing it throughout. Board and
tied, per week 80; board without lied,
$4.50; uienls and bed 2.5 cents elicit, Mr.
Crank asks a portion of the palronsi-e- ,

believing that he ciin give as vood ser-
vice as auyone in lleppner, and for less
money. 43 sw.

Xppu.u .ftiuiu; B : soinqux

Bakin

Their Requisites, II mv Obtained nnd
How Maintained Road Laws.

One of" a series of prize essays on
"Roadmaking and Maintenance," print-
ed in a volume issued under the aus-
pices of the University of Pennsylvania,
makes the following comparative esti-
mates for macadam and telford roads
respectively:

"Macadam One mile, 80 feet wide
and 14 inches deep in center, from $7,000
to $9,000, according to material and dis-
tance. With a good old foundation it
would cost $3,500 to $4,000.

"Telford One mile, 20 inches deep,
in layers, with good rolling, can be
made for $5,000 to $7,000, according to
material and distance. On old founda-
tion it will cost $8,000 to $H,500.n

This writer pronounces the macadam
road "the best and therefore the cheap-
est." Others maintain the superior merit,
as well as cheapness, of the telford sys-
tem.

A perfect road, either telford or mac-
adam, or even of Illinois gravel, cau
only he secured by keeping the roadbed
perfectly dry through all seasons, either
by underdrainage or by making the
covering impervious to water and by
prompt and thorough repairs. Hence
side drainage, culverts, slope and curva-
ture are of prime importance.

J. F. Pope, civil engineer, of Austin,
maintains that a road with a "metaled"
surface, either of broken stone or givel,
18 feet wide and i inches at the side
to fl inches deep iu the middle, can be
constructed for $1,000 to $3,800 per mile,
can he kept in repair for $100 to $300 a
mile per annum and would need resur-
facing once in four or five years.

Another writer claims that a good
road with a surface of gravel laid on ten
inches of broken stone, with side drains,
can be built for $2,500 to $3,000 per mile.
With ono side drain and eight inches of
broken stone, he estimates the cost at
$1,500 to $3,500 per mile.

Dirt roads must for a long time be the
main dependence of Illinois and other
states, and the best method of securing
tnorough drainage and a solid track will
continue to be discussed in road conven-
tions and the press. The attention the
subject is attracting is a promising omen
for the future. One of the reforms
needed, and that will eventually be
reaciieu, is tlie regulation of the width
of tires of vehicles according to weight
of the load, thus preventing the cutting
up of roads as now.

Next to construction a nnestion of
prime importance is that of care and
maintenance. Unsystematic methods,
work performed at improper Beasons and
absolute neglect are tho bane of any rood
system. Some of the most important
rules may be briefly summarized as fol-

lows:
First Make all needed repairs prompt-

ly and at proper seasons.
Second Wet weather is the most fa-

vorable for repairing or resurfacing a
macadamized roadway.

Third Keep drains clear.
Fourth Remove mud and dirt and

do not allow puddles or ruts on a hard
road.

Fifth In making repairs see that the
macadam is of proper size and evenly
distributed.

A most valuable treatise on the sub-
ject of "Road Legislation for the Amer-
ican State," by Professor J. W. Jenks,
of Knox college, atGalesburg, Ills., read
before the American Economio associa-
tion in May, 1889, is printed in the pub-
lications of the association (volume 4) for
that year. In that paper the author
points out very forcibly the wasteful-
ness of the present system of unim-
proved roads of this state. Professor
Jenks estimates the cost of the present
defective system to the people of Illi-
nois at nearly fifteen and a half mil-
lions annually, and the depreciation in
the value of the farms of the state at
$100,000,000. In practice it has been
found in New Jersey and other states
where an improved system of highways
has been adopted that the appreciation
in the value of real estate has been from
25 to 50, and in some cases even 100 per
cent. As a prerequisite for the sys-
tematic improvement of tho American
road system Professor Jenks proposes:

First The abolition of toll roads with
due regard to the rights of owners.

Second The classification of all roads
with reference to relative importance.
(Ho would divide them intothree classes:
1. The important thoroughfares to be
controlled by the county authorities. 2.
Connecting roads to the above and prin-
cipal feeders to be supported by the
towns, hut under control of the county
authorities, il. Local roads controlled
and manuged by town authorities.)

Third County boards to classify roads
and determine the amount to be ex-

pended on the first class; also the amount
to be raised by the townships.

Fourth The employment of a prac-
tical engineer to superintend the classi-
fication of roods, provide plans for
bridges, prepare topographical maps,
estimates, etc.

Fifth The county board to divide the
county in district of proper size, popu-
lation, etc.

Sixth Appointment of a road couimis--

for each district.
nth Repairs of roads to be per- -

(laily when needed.
Abolish the lalwr tax.
Uointment of a state cngi-o- f

three engineers to have
Ixion of state road.

NEW PANSIES.

Report Made to the Society of American
Florists.

In his report on new pansies, Mr. D.
Zinigiebel, of Massachusetts, said:

There am good old English and Scotch
strains that the German seedsmen and
florists have got hold of and subdivided
into ever so many colors and varieties,
but they practically remain the same
thing, and I do not see that any im-

provement has been mado iatJSafiT; ex-

cept in the catalogues by rechristening
them. A really new strain is- - the

originated by a florist near
Paris, France, but it has been greatly
Improved since then. These pansies are
very large in all their proportions, flow-

ers and foliage, and, too, very hardy,
standing well extremes of both heat and
cold, and they give general satisfaction
all over the country.

Another new strain, also of French
origin, is the odior, or five spotted vari-
eties, which' of late years have been
greatly improved on by the well known
specialists, Gassier and Bugnot, tho lat-
ter UTWv.i !, v l,irrruTnfin(T now Blmrloo tf

n.lnr. oiwl iwn.a u,l,iV.l, ..rnl,l
been thought impossiblo a few years
ago. These last strains, however, are
by no means as hardy as other Btrains,
owing, I suppose, to closer breeding.

These two races are the only really
new varieties that huvo been introduced
within the past few years, and that are,
in my opinion, of any merit; and I have
come to this conclusion after having
tried, within the past few yeiiis, every
thin" of note in tho pansy line

Homemade Trellises.
Here are two good trellises for annual

climbers that ore very easilv the
illustrations hero reproduced ?
ular Gardening render a description
most unnecessary:

To make a trellis such as Fig. 1, first
select a stout stake of desirable height.
Allow for driving it into the ground.
Bore, holes at certain distances and in- -

TRELLISES FOR ANNUAL CLIMBBRS.

sert pegs about six inches long on top
and then gradually longer downward.
Take hoops, such as come from sugar
barrels, etc., and nail one around the
bottom pegs and others in a spiral man-
ner up toward the top, as shown in the
illustration. Paint any color, according
to taste. The remaining trellis is made
as follows: Take a stake and fasten a
square frame at top and a larger one at
the bottom and drive nails close to-

gether all around the frame, both at top
and bottom. Then take stout twine and
run up and down all around, and you
have a fine trellis for cypress vine or
morning glories and other climbers.

Cut On the Faded Bases.

It is an excellent practice to cut off the
flowers from rose plants as these fade.
There is nothing that exhausts plants
more than the production of seed, and
when flowers are left to go to seed it is
just so much drawn from the vigor of
the plant. Meehan says that in the caso
of roses the class known as hybrid

or ever blooming rosts, rarely
ever flower in the fall freely, unless the
flowers are cut off as the petals fade
The new flowers of autumn have to be
produced from young wood, which startB
from the spring flowering branch, and
the sooner the faded flowers are cut
away the sooner these buds proceed to
produce blossoms, iu fact, it is only
where the faded rose blossoms are cut
off as fast as they fade t lint the plants
flower very freely again in the autumn
of the year.

For tbe Apple untl I'chcIi I'orcr.
George T. Powell tells that he has

used with satisfaction this wash for
borers: One barrel of lime water four
pounds of lime to forty gallons of water

two quarts of coal tar, four pounds of
whale oil soap, with sufiicient fresh cow
manure to make a paste. Apply with u
brush or broom from the branches down
to the crown of the trees early iu May
and again early in August.

Among- tl? ;
Trees of Lincoln vnot be

allowed to bear all Meant
one-ha- lf the fruit
soon as half gr-

ille goosel
During to s- -
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